
桃園市立草漯國中 112學年度第一學期補考題庫 

七年 班 座號：  姓名：    

一、字彙選擇 （每題 3 分，共 24 分） 

1. (   ) ______the night of Thanksgiving, my 

family and I go     the table and give our 

thanks to each other.  

(Ａ) On; above  (Ｂ) At; with  

(Ｃ) On; around (Ｄ) At; about 

2. (   ) Thanksgiving is on the     Thursady 

of_________. (Ａ) fourth; September 

(Ｂ) first; November (Ｃ) fourth; 

Nonvember (Ｄ) first; September 

3. (   ) I’m thankful for this turkey leg. I’m ready 

_______ the second leg. 

(Ａ) for (Ｂ) to (Ｃ) at (Ｄ) on 

4. (   ) In the animal ________, some animals can 

help each other.  

(Ａ) month (Ｂ) food (Ｃ) world 

(Ｄ) rock 

5. (   ) A: Are there any _______in Africa(非洲)? 

B: No, there aren’t. They are from Asia.(亞洲) 

(Ａ) tigers (Ｂ) zebras (Ｃ) hippos 

(Ｄ) lions 

6. (   ) A: What’s that on the zebra’s ______?  

B: An oxpecker.  

(Ａ) back (Ｂ) sofa (Ｃ) band 

(Ｄ) mud 

7. (   ) The oxpeckers can _____ up the bugs for 

the zebras, and the zebra can provide 

_____ for the oxpeckers.  

(Ａ) keep; mud (Ｂ) clean; food 

(Ｃ) hide; band  (Ｄ) give; coat 

8.(   ) In Taiwan, Father’s Day is on ______.  

(Ａ) August eight (Ｂ) October eight. 

(Ｃ) August eighth (Ｄ) October eighth 

 

二、文法選擇 （每題 3 分，共 27 分） 

9. (   ) Today is December    . Tomorrow is 

New Year’s Eve.   

(Ａ) thirtyth   (Ｂ) thirtieth 

(Ｃ) thirty-first (Ｄ) thirtieth-first  

10. (   ) I’m thankful _____our family’s handsome 

cook. How about you? 

(Ａ) on (Ｂ) to (Ｃ) at (Ｄ) for 

11. (   )A: When is Mother’s Day?  

B: It’s on the ______ Sunday of______. 

(Ａ) third; June      (Ｂ) second; June 

(Ｃ) third; November (Ｄ) second; May 

12. (   ) A: Are there ______books in the room?  

B: Yes, there are. There are ______. 

(Ａ) some; any (Ｂ) any; little 

(Ｃ) any; some (Ｄ) some; much 

13. (   ) A: Isn’t there a tiger behind the tree?   

B:      

(Ａ) Yes, it is.     (Ｂ) No, it isn’t. 

(Ｃ) Yes, there are. (Ｄ) No, there isn’t. 

14. (   ) A: What’s the date today?   

B: It’s November________. 

(Ａ) twenty-one (Ｂ) twentieth-one 

(Ｃ) twenty-first (Ｄ) twentieth-first 

15. (   ) Leo: When is Father’s Day in the US? 

Jason: It’s on the ____ Sunday of ____.  

(Ａ) second; May (Ｂ) third; June 

(Ｃ) first; March  (Ｄ) fourth; July 

16. (   ) In Taiwan, schools have summer vacation 

_____ July first _____ August thirty-first.  

(Ａ) on; from (Ｂ) on; to 

(Ｃ) from;to (Ｄ) to; in 

17. (   ) There are ____ pens and _____ eraser in 

the pencil case.  

(Ａ) a; an (Ｂ) three; a (Ｃ) some ; a 

(Ｄ) two; an 

 

 



三、對話與完成句子，請選出符合題意和文法的選

項，以完成對話。（每題 3 分，共 9 分） 

18.(   ) Hank: Father elephants are never in the  

herd with their family.   

Irene:           

(Ａ) Really? That’s new to me.  

(Ｂ) Great. It’s my favorite time. 

(Ｃ) It’s in June.  

(Ｄ) Wow, it’s a good news. 

19. (   ) Chris: When can you go to the movies 

with me?   

Roy:         

(Ａ) I don’t like the party.  

(Ｂ) I can’t go to the concert with you.  

(Ｃ) Is this Friday your birthday? 

(Ｄ) I am free this weekend. 

20. (   ) Ted: It’s June fifteenth today. My 

thirteenth birthday is coming.  

Bob: Great. When is it?  

(Ａ) It’s the day before yesterday.  

(Ｂ) It’s last Tuesday. 

(Ｃ) It’s on the second Sunday of June. 

(Ｄ) It’s on the sixth day of July.  

   

四、克漏字測驗。請根據中文提示，選出短文中

，缺空的字詞。（每題 4 分，共 40 分） 

 

中文提示           

聖誕晚餐 

今天是十二月二十四號，也就是聖誕夜。這是喬跟

他太太一年中最喜愛的時節。 

現在是傍晚六點。喬正在廚房做飯，而喬的太太正

朝動物們走去。動物們都好緊張。 

彼得豬躲在泥巴裡。凱莉牛跑來跑去。茹比兔正在

跳上跳下。泰德火雞大聲哭喊著：「喔，不！不要吃我

！我又小又瘦。」大家都在想：「幸運兒」會是誰？ 

謝天謝地！喬的太太只是在散步而已。農場裡的動

物都很安全。聖誕晚餐是廚房裡的那條魚。 

 

 

 

The Christmas Dinner 

 Today is  (21)  24, and it is  (22). 

It’s Joe and his wife’s favorite time  (23) the 

year. 

 It is 6 p.m. Joe is cooking in the kitchen, and 

Joe’s wife is walking to the animals.  

The animals are  (24). 

 Peter the pig is hiding in the mud. 

Kelly the  (25)  is running  (26). 

Ruby the rabbit is jumping  (27)  and  (27) . 

Teddy the turkey is crying out, “Oh no! Don’t eat 

me! I’m small and thin.” 

   Everyone is thinking, “Who is the ‘(28)’ 

animal?” 

   Thank goodness! 

Joe’s wife is (29)  taking a walk. 

The animals on the farm are  (30). 

The Christmas dinner is the fish in the kitchen. 

21. (   )(Ａ) May (Ｂ) June (Ｃ) November    

(Ｄ) December 

22. (   )(Ａ) Thanksgiving (Ｂ) Halloween 

(Ｃ) Christmas Eve (Ｄ) Easter  

23. (   )(Ａ) in (Ｂ) on (Ｃ) of (Ｄ) to 

24. (   )(Ａ) shy (Ｂ) nervousＣ) sorry 

(Ｄ) angry 

25. (   )(Ａ) cow (Ｂ) turkey (Ｃ) rabbit 

(Ｄ) rabbit 

26. (   )(Ａ) about (Ｂ) after (Ｃ) before 

(Ｄ) around 

27. (   )(Ａ) in; out (Ｂ) up; down (Ｃ) in; on 

(Ｄ) on; down 

28. (   )(Ａ) happy (Ｂ) lucky (Ｃ) pretty 

(Ｄ) angry 

29. (   )(Ａ) ready (Ｂ) sorry (Ｃ) only 

(Ｄ) funny 

30. (   )(Ａ) safe (Ｂ) sure (Ｃ) sleepy 

(Ｄ) sunny 


